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Founded and Sustained by the Freedman's A id 
Soeiety of the 
Methodist Episeopal Chureh. 
J CKS LLE, FLA. : 







Rev. SAMUEL B. DARNELL, B. D., 
Theology and Elocution. 
Rev. W. D. TUCKEY, A. B., 
Greek and Latin. 
Mrs. SALLIE B. TUCKEY, M. E. L., 
Natural Sciences and Fourth Grade. 
Miss VIOLA M. LAWSON, M. E. L. , 
History, Rhetoric and Sixth Grade. 
Miss LILLIE M. WHITNEY, M. L.A., 
Mathematics and Fifth Grade. 
Rev. JAMES F. ELLIOTT, 
Fourth Grade. 
Miss MARY A. SPENCER, 
Third Grade and Matron. 
Mr. FLOYD WRIGHT, 
Third Grade. 
Mrs. ESTELLE OLTROGGE, 
Instrumental Music. 
NINETEENTH YEAR CLOSES MAY 12, 1893. 
AL SER ON, 
BY THE PRESIDE T. 
EX MI ATIO 
THE LO ' I G WEEK 
COMMENCEMENT, 
FRID E ENIN , MAY 1~, l 3. 
Next Session, the 21st, Begins Oetober 9, 1893. 
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ROLL FOR 1892-93. 
CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT. 
FOURTH YEAR. 
BL E, J OH R. : ; .................. . .. . . Providence Fla. 
DAR ELL, GRACE LEED . .......... . . . . Jacksouvill 
LIGHTBO R , LEXA DER CH RSTO . . " " 
M y ' CARRIE DELI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
MATTHEW , WILLI M HE R ... . ...... Tallahas , " 
WHEEL_ER,' CARRI GTO DAVID .... . ... Orange Park. " 
W RI HT, FLOYD . . ......... . .. ...... . ... F rnandin 
Total~ 7. 
THIRD YEAR. 
C TWELL, HARRY CHARLE ... .. ....... . Key We t Fla. 
DAY , DRE S DER .................. . .... Arch r, 
How ARD GEORGIA · CL R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ik n, . 
LEE, CARRIE F :rm . ... .. .... .. . ... .. Jack onvill . Fla. 
Total, 4. 
SECOND YEAR. 
C TT0 , C RRIE CORKER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . harle ton, 
GR T, srn ADDI o .. . ........ ... .. Jacksonville Fla. 
M DI ON JoH B Y .. _......... . ........ u cilla, " 
. . ... . ...... .. . . . . . Jacksonville . " . 
u .M ~R . ....... .. .. F rnandina, ' 
LI LIE . . . .. . ..... . ... Ma n, Ga. 






















PRICE EMMA JEANETTE ................ Fernandina, Fla. 
P T AM, MAGGIE ...................... Jacksonville, " 
THO MP ON' ELLA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
THOMPSO 'FA IE A NA.............. " " 
WASHINGTON, DAIS ··············~··· " " 
w HITE, ALEX DER w AYMAN ........... Marianna, " 
WILLIAMS, MELVIN LESCO_. .......... White Springs, " 
Total, 33. 
FIFTH GRADE. 
A TDERSO , ELLI ...................... Jacksonville, ~,la. 
BARTLEY, JOSEPH SOLOMON ................ Gilmore, " 
BOYD, ELIZ · JANE ........ . .... . ........... Reddick, " 
BRIGHT, EPHRAIM EDw ARD ............... Highland, " 
CHAMBERS, RosA ELLA ................ J acksonville-t " 
CORTHRA ' FLORIDA ETTA............. " " 
CORTHRAN' MINNIE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
CUYLER, MR. FRA ES GEORGIANA .......... Mims '' 
DAILY, IDA LOUISA .................... Jacksonville, " 
DIAL, MAR E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
DILWOTH, S SIE LUBERTHA............ " " 
DuRISOE, MARY LULA.... . ... . ........ " " 
FRE CH, WILLIAM SIDNEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Go ZALEz MARTI NARA Jo ............. Key West " 
GREE , EuGE IA ...................... Jacksonville, ' 
HORTO ' JOH EDWARD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
How ARD JOH IsRITE .................. New Berlin, " 
How ARD, SAMUEL D RNELL ............ Jacksonville " 
J CK o , A A REBECCA ................. Waycross, Ga. 
JOHNSON, MINNIE SIM EL .............. Jaclcsonville, Fla. 
Jo E , MARY REBE CA ................ Waukennah, " 
L zo, JUSTIN ............................ Key West, " 
MAR H, H RRIET LoursA ............... Gainesville, " 
MARTIN, M1 NIE SELENA ............... Jacksonville, '' 
MAS E BURG, LULA EMMETT............ " " 
MAYS, GEORGE HENR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
MCQUAY, JOHN HENRY................. " " 
MCQUAY, J LIA .........•...... . ...... ." " " 
MEAD, OTIS TEOTHIS ....................... Apopka, " 
MOORE, EDWI JOSEPH ..................... Phillip ' ' 
OATE , MARY EssIE ................... Jacksonville, " 
PA E, FLORE E EvELI A .............. Greenland, '' 
IEL . ...... . 
E ... . ..... ... Orl ndo, " 













RILEY, LYDIA . ........................... . . Reddick, Fla. 
RI EY, SEL TA .....•.•...•.••......•.••• - ,, " 
RoBl O r, GEOR IA A ................. Jacksonville, " 
Sc RRY, MIMA CARRIE . .................... Sanford, " 
STEWART, CLARENCE LINDEN .............. Folkston, Ga. 
THOMAS, HARRY CAROL ... . ............ Jack onville, Fla. 
WASHINGTON, DORA.................. . . " " 
W ATSO , ]fLORIDA.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' ' " 
WHITE MA , LEL VICTORIA. . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
WHITTINGTON, LFRED HENR . . . . . . . . . " " 
WILLIAMS, FREDERICK F............... " _: ' 
Total, 32. 
FOURTH GRADE- Seeond Division. 
A DERSON, GERTRUDE A .... . ......... Jacksonville. Fla. 
ANDERSON, LOLO W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
A HBURY, RALPH. . . . . . ................ Fernandina, '' 
BRAM P ARALEE ............ . ............ Bainbridge, Ga. 
BROW , MAGGIE .......................... Hilliards, Fla. 
BRONSO , ALBERTHA ....................... Aiken, S. 0. 
CARTER, MINNIE ............................ Quitman, Ga. 
Coo PER, GEORGE H ........ . ................ Waldo, Fla. 
CROCKET, ALBERTHA .................. Jackson ville, " 
DEWITT, MAGGIE A.................... " " 
DIL ORTH, BESSIE A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' '' 
DIXON, GERTIE V.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
EMANUEL, J. E. D ........................ Lone Star, " 
EVERETT, Mrs. ALICE J .. . ............. : .... Marietta, Ga. 
Ev ANS, GEORGIE .... . . . ..... . ..... . ....... Reddick Fla. 
FREEMA , HE RY ...................... Ja ksonvill " 
GIB O , ESTELL S A.r .............. . 
HAMIL'fO ' EUGE IA ..... ·.·............ " " 
H WARD, FRED....................... ' ' '' 
J AMAISON, LUCY.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
JENKENS, MAGGIE .. .................... " ,. 
JOHNSON, JoH .. . ...... . ................... Phillips, " 
KING, FRA~ crsco ........ . ............. Jacksonville, " 
KING, JOHN............................ " '' 
LA rE, MARIO .......... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • '' 
LAW, TALBOTT......................... " ., 
LEE, JOSEPH E......................... ,, '' 
10 
TO ... L ............ J a k nvill Fla. 
L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bainbridg , Ga . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J a k n ill . Fla. 











L. 0 ......... ...... ...... Gilmor " 
" " 
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THIRD GRADE-First Division. 
Baker, Jan nn tt. 
B ard Mary Jane. 
B ntley, lb rtie Mamie. 
Book r G rtrude. 
Booth G org 
Capers, J ie Marion. 
Cook, Harry James. 
Culver, h r. 
Curry, Lizzie. 
For t, H nry. 
Grant, rthur. 
Hodge , William. 
Holling worth, Milledg 
Horton, H nry herman. 
Jackson Mattie Jane. 
Jackson, Thomas Joseph. 
J ff er on, Lottie. 
Johnson, harl Henr . 
Total, 36. 
K lly, Mar Mao-dalen ". 
King, Fran El anor. 
Lason, R na. 
Lockwood, Lucillus. 
Long, D i y. 
Lundy Jam Elliott. 
Oliver Laura nnie 
Payne, Frank J a p r. 
Pin kn y, S lin a. 




Wallac ., Rebecca Victoria. 
White, Edward. 
William , Mr . Jane. 
William , M li a . . 
W ch , Calli ,, 
THIRD GRADE-Seeond Division. 
Acosta, i toria. 
11 n Lula. 
shbur J ie. 
Baxter John. 
Benjamin Dil y. 




Clark, idn y. 
Col ton, Loui a. 
Cummings, Louis. 
Cumming , Bisby. 
Daily Charl Henry. 
Davi , Willi . 
De aughn, Juliu Garfi lrl. 
Dor y, -harlotte. 
· Drayton, Willi . 
Fortune, Willi . 
G-arvin Ed w rd G. 
Grant Ta w 11. 
Hart, lfr d. 
Hicks, Ell n. 
Hogans, Burk 
Huger, St ph n Allen 




Miles, Addi . 
Pitman, D Ila. 
Price, Alfr d. 
Randall, B nni 






l ................ ~ ........... 7 
4 
7 
Fourth Grad -Fir t Divi ion .................... 32 
" cond " .................... 60 
Third '' Fir t .................... 3H 
II. 
ond .................... 55-265 
Grand Tot 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 301 
Our nr 





The fa t that a re p ctable number of stud nt 1 arn 
to perform on the Pian and Organ v ry year, prov 
that our Mu ical Department i of gr at rvi e to th 
pupils. The accomplishment of this art is an ornam nt 
and introduction to soci ty, and our young p ople n d 
this for its refining influence a w 11 a its u efuln 
the home and the church s. 
The us of the organ is without charge. Tuition in this 
department i 2. 50 per month of eight 1 on . If 1 
are taken on the piano 25 c nt tra i charged 
month for th u e of th instrum nt. 
Our boarders get a fine opportunity to pra tic , and in 
the cour e of one t rm som have learned to play many 
pieces of simple music. 
ROLL OF MUSICAL PUPILS. 
Cap r , J ssie. 
Gainey, Emma B. 
Jackson, Anna. 
Jackson, Matti . 
Johnso , Minni . 
Long, Dai y. 







Wallac , Mr . li . 
\V allace, ina. 
Wright, Mrs. Carri 
Young, Carrie. 
BIBLICAL STUDIES. 
This cours mbrace a course of Lectures on Theology 
nd tudie in Christian Doctrine. 
BIBLE LAS -IN HRISTIAN DOCTRINE. 
' Ander on, Thomas. 
Au tin, R ,v. H. W. 
Bartley, J eph. 
Bartley R v. Scott. 
Blye, Rev. John R. 
Curry, Silas S. 
McCray, R v. Samu 1 J. 
McCray, . M. 
Pinckney, Rev. R. B. 
peight, R v. E. L. 
Simpson, Rev. John A. 
Smith, Charles C. 
Williams, R v. J. H. 




It has b n thought wise by the administration 
gov rning th int r ts of "Cookman" to enlarge its 
curriculum by adding two years' work to the course of 
study already pur u d, and thus becoming in fact a 
Colleg . 
These y ars of toil have brought on me who 
d sire to have the advantages, while many more may 
be induced to aim at a more complete classic training 
t~an wash r tofor r quir d to obtain our Diploma. 
numb r in th pr sent senior class will return, 
and we are authorized to announce the pl.an to do this 
work. special Professor has been provided for this 
advanc d step. 
It is further proposed to confer the certificate upon 
undergraduates wh n th y shall attain a atisfactory 
degre of scholarship, and design to sever th ir relation 
with th institution, having pursued some of the classic 
work. 
Th cour e will be more fully announced · in the 
future, but Virgil and Horace in Latin; Anabasis and 
Homer in Gr ek; Geom try, Trigonom try and Caculus 
in Mathematic , will b taught, together ·with such His-
tories, Sci nces and English Literature as may be 
deem d wise, as the term . opens and facts are all be-
fore th Faculty. 
dmission to th Clas ic D partment is advanced 
to 5. 00 for ach y ar's work. 
PROSPECTUS OF STUDIES 
FO THE E 
1893-94. 
ADE I 
D BIBLI AL I STITUTIO S UNDER UPERVI IO 
OF THE FREEDM ID O IETY. 
BIBLIC L DEP RTME T. 
To m et the want of L cal Pr ach r who n v r int nd 
to ent r th trav ling connection, and of many h n 
take only a partial our befor ent ring c nfer nc , 
peci 1 Biblical Cour e of one year ach, are pro id d 
for. Thes ours will, o far as po sibl , b pursu d in 
onn tion with th tudi laid d wn in the r gular cur-
riculum. 
PECIA BIBLICAL COURSE. 
BIBLE ST DIE .-Methods of Bible SLudy; Bibl G og-
raphy; Chronology, Mann rs and Custom , et . (Outlin 
rmal L sons-Hurlbut); tudi s in the Lif f Chri t 
and. ts of th Apostles (N w T stament). 
BIBLE A D CHURCH Hr TORY- utlin of Bibl History 
(Hur t); Studi s in the Hi tory of Meth dism ( sembly 
Bihl utlin , Chautauqua T xt Book N . 36). 
E -Do trin of M thodi m ( rticl 
Pr of -Tract arrang d by R v 
of Biblical The logy (Binn 
16 
ERMO A D PREA 'HINH-The Pr a h rand hi Work; 
Outlin of S rmon and Bibi R ading ; Rhetorical Ex-
rci Reading of Bibi and Hymn . 
ADVANCED BIBLICAL COUR E. 
E EGETI L THEOLOGY-The English Bible: Pra ti al 
Expo itory Ex rcises and Studie in it ffectiv u. e, 
tog th r with the u e of Concordance, Commentaries and 
oth r Bible H lps. Introduction: Origin and Hi tery of 
th Sacr d Canon; it Genuinene s, Authenticity, In-
piration (The Word of God Op ned-Pi rce) · Bibl~ 
G ography, Archooology and Chrunology (Chautauqua 
T xt Book N . -). 
HISTORICAL THEOLOG .-Bible Hi tory ( maller Scrip-
tur History-Smith); Outline of Church History (Hurst). 
S TEM TI THEOLOG -Students Hand Book (Field). 
PRA TI AL THEOLOGY-Introduction to Practical The-
logy ; the Office and Work of the Chri tian Mini try, 
Pr paration for the Work, Homil ti Ex rcise and Drills 
in S rrnon Outlin ; atural Methods of D livery; R ad-
ing of Bibi and Hymn . 
ENGLISH BIBLE COURSE. 
To in ure a thorough and systematic tudy of the 
Engli h Bibi , a four y ar s Engli h Bible Cour e has 
be n arranged. Each year contains sixty I ssons, to be 
taken a part of the r gular tudies during the winter 
term. Th four y ars' course cover the entire book. 
This Engli h Bibi Cour e is a part of the fourth, fifth 
and sixth grade of the English Cours and the first year 
Normal or College preparatory. 
RELIGIOUS l STRUCTIO I LOWER GR DE'. 
In all grade below th fourth, in the Engli h Cour e, 
t n minutes will b devot d to r ligion in truction by 
ach t achcr in ach room, immediately following the 
opening religious exercises. 
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0( LLE E PREP R TORY. 
L SIC L. 
Fir t Y ar-Fall T rm-Engli h Compo ·ition, Civil Gov-
ernm nt lg bra, Latin (Gra.mrnar and Compo i-
tion). Wint r T rm- Engli ·h Composition, th Eng-
li h Bible, Algebra, Latin (Grammar a°'d Compo i-
_tion). Spring Term- English Compo ition, Phy ical 
Geograph , High r rithm tic, Latin (Grammar and 
Compo iti n). 
ond Year-Fall Term-G n ral History, lg bra, 
Latin (C ar and C mposition), Greek (Grammar 
and Composition). "\\Tinter T rm- General Hi tory, 
lo- bra, Latin (C- sar and Compo ition), Gre k, 
(Grammar and Composition). pring T rm-General 
Hi tory lgebra, Latin ( ic ro and Composition), 
Gr k (Grammar and Compo ition). 
Third Year-Fall T rm- a r d Hi tory Geometry, Latin 
( irgil, Mythology and ntiquiti s), Greek ( no-
phon' nabasis). Wint r Term- Physiology, Geom-
try, Latin ( ir il M thology and Antiquitie ),Greek 
( enophon or H m r' Ilaid). 1 pring T rm-Phy i-
ology, G om try, Latin ( irgil, Mythology and An-
tiquitie ), Gr k (Horn r's Iliad). 
PHILO OPHI L A D IE TIFIC. 
First Year-Fall T rm-Engli h Composition, Civil Gov-
ernment, lg bra, Latin (Grammar and Compo i-
tion). Wint r Term-English Composition, th 
Engli h Bibi , lg bra Latin (Grammar and Compo-
ition). Spring Term-Engli"'h Compo ition, Phy ical 
Geography, High r rithm tic, L tin (Grammar and 
Composition). 
ond Y ar-Fall T rm- G n ral History, Algebra, 
Latin (Cresar and Composition), English Clas ic . 
Wint r Term- neral History, lg bra, Latin (C -
ar and Compo ition), English la ics. pring 
T rm~Gen ral Hi tory, lg bra Latin (Cic ro and 
Composition), Engli h Classics. 
2 
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Third Year-Fall Term-Sacred History, Geomerty, 
Latin (Virgil, Mythology and Antiquities), French. 
Winter Term-Physiology, Geometry, Latin (Virgil, 
Mythology and Antiquities), French. Spring Term-
Physiology, Geometry Latin (Virgil, Mythology and 
Antiquities), French. 
NORMAL COURSE. 
First Year-Fall Term-Methods of Instruction, Algebra, 
Civil Government, English Composition, Practice 
Teaching. Winter Term-Methods of Instruction, 
Algebra, The English Bible, Rhysiology, English 
Composition, Practice Teaching. Spring Term-
Methods of Instruction, Algebra, Physiology, English 
Composition, Practice Teaching. 
Second Year-Fall Term-Methods of Instruction, Alge-
bra, Physics, Rhetoric, Practice Teaching. Winter 
Term-Methods of Instruction, Algebra, Physics, 
Book-keeping, Practice Teaching. Spring Term-
Methods of Instruction, Higher Arithmetic, Botany, 
Physical Geography, Practice Teaching. 
Third Year-Fall Term-Methods of Instruction, Geom-
etry, Physiology, Literature, Practice Teaching. 
Winter Term-Methods of Instruction, Geometry, 
Ethics, Literature, Practice Teaching. Spring Term-
Methods of Instruction, Geometry, Political Econ-
omy, Literature, Practice Teaching. 
ENGLISH COURSE. 
First Grade-First Year-Reading (First and Second 
Readers). Numhers (Counting and Writing to 100, 
Adding and Subtracting through Digits; Signs). Ge-
ography (Oral with Map-moulding in Sand). Science 
(Hooker's Child's Book of Nature-Part I). Writing 
(Slate-work). Music (Note-singing from Mason's 
Oharts). Drawing (Elements on Slate). 
19 
Second Grade-~ c nd Year-Reading (Third Reader), 
Arithmetic, Primary ( um ration, ddition, Sub-
traction). Languag (Language Lessons). Geogra-
phy (Map-moulding in Sand, Text-book, ·Through to 
North merica). Scienc (Hook r's Child's Book of 
Natur -Part II). Writing (Form with lead-peiicil 
and paper). Mtisic (Music Charts). Drawing (Con-
tinued) . 
Third Grade-Third Y ar-R ading (Fourth Reader), 
Spelling, Arithm tic (Multiplication and Division, 
etc., to Fractions). Geography (U~it d State and 
South America). Language (Lessons). Science (rhys-
iology-Elementary). Writing. Music. Drawing. 
Chatechetical Religious·Inst:ruction Daily in the first 
three grades. 
Fourth Grade-Fourth Year-Reading (Supplementary-
S'elections from Standard uthors) . Spelling. Arith-
metic (Through Decimals). Geography (Completed). 
Language (Lessons). Science (Chemistry and Zool-
olgy). Writing. Music. Drawing. The English 
Bible. 
Fifth Grade-Fifth Year-Reading (Supplementary-
Selections) . Spelling. Arithmetic (To Partial Pay-
ments), Grammar (Higher English). Science 
(Botany-Spring Term). History (Unitad States). 
·Writing. Music. Drawing. The English Bible. 
Sixth Grade-Sixth Year-Reading (Supplementary-Se-
lections). · Spelling. Arithmetic (Completed). Gram-
mar (Higher English). Science (Coleman's Alcohol 
and Hygiene-Winter Term). Andrew's Geology--
Fall Term. History (United States). Book-keeping. 
Music. Drawing. The English Bible. 
Manual Training in the Industrial Departments through-
out the course. 
KINDERGARTEN. 
The usual training of the eye, ear and hand, by the use 
of Kindergarten 0-ifts, Calisthenics and Music. 
20 
THE NEXT SESSI N. 
Th n t s ion will b gin Octob r 9th. Our S hool 
T rm will con i t of Thirty-on We ks. Though this is 
not a long a s ion a om school , yet the exc sive 
h at at ith r nd of the term, and want of funds to pay 
b rd in the pa t, admoni h u that thi is as lengthy 
a th circumstanc warrant. 
THE NIGHT SCHOOL. 
Th ight chool wa our original starting point. Th 
pupil hav b n charg d On Dollar dmi ion F ; but 
n further charge has been made. Thi , on Monday, 
W dn day and Friday vening , will b a permanent 
f atur in Cookman Institut , and it will b of great ser-
vic~ t b th th boarder who tea h them and the p ople 




W re locat din th h art of th city, only five blocks 
from the b autiful and expensive new Public Buildings, 
and po tal facilitie could not be improved. Ea y a ess 
to th stor and other city privileges ar unsurpa sed. 
J a k n ill i the entre of commerce, business enter-
pri e and educational int rest of th State of Florida. No 
other city has o many av nu of acce s, or ha o dir ct 
communication with th whole tate. By reason of its 
aried facilitie , religion and edu ational advantag s, it 
enabl u to off r, in Cookman Institute, such attractions 
and a ommodation a can be found in no other city in 
th State. In and around this centre the p ople of color 
ar g th r d in larg numb r , and h re it is wis ly lo-
cat d, wh r it influence may b most felt in r a hing 
th r at d id ratum in the el vation of th financial, 
ocial and moral condition of this great and growing peo-
pl . entral to all the uburb of th city is th sit for 
our building , both for church an chool privil g s. Th 
n d of tho In itut could nowh r~ be o asily m t in 
our Stat as her . Nor could tho e raised on the borders 
21 
of civilization be more asily and rapidly de 1 ped than __ ,,.
by c ming in contact with uch influenc s a are her 
found. 
HOME ACCOMMODATIONS. 
Our accommodations for board and home give to th 
tud nts comfort not urpa sed in boarding chool . 
Rooms pla ter d, prin s on each b d, and all the fur-
ni h d with b ddin fr of harge. Four brick building 
are now u d for the accommodation of th students, and 
their adaptation to the convenience of those making their 
horn in Cookman demonstrate the wisdom of our expen-
ditur . . The new one eats one hundred in the dining-
room· and has all the appliance for culinary purposes. 
Twenty room abo e make delightful accommod tion 
for young women. Our long-felt ne d is m t by thi , and 
w can no are for th Boarder a nev r b for . Th 
tat has no su h s hool advantages to offer our p opl . 
Then wt ach rs resid nee is a fine ·addition to our im-
po ing building . 
ADMISSION. 
Member of all religious denomination are invited to 
om and bar th advantage here afford d, without 
hange of faith or chur h r lations, and they have th 
opportunity of att ndiu th ir own chur h s on th Sab-
bath day. 
No per on known to have a bad reputation will b _ 
allow d to ent r the school. 
An admission fe , char ed for exp nses of the In titu-
tion durin th y ar, will b announced when arrange-
m nt ar complet d. 
BOARD. 
Th whole term of Thirty-one W eks will ost Fifty 
Dollar . One Dollar and Seventy-five Cent for ach 
week of attendance. if le s than the whole term. 
Thi is far b low th pri s charged for board in th 
ity. 
Th tud nt returning year aft r y ar demon trat th 
ati faction th have obtain d in finding a horn with 
u in the pa t. 
·2 
W HI G. 
tud nt can hav 
BOK. 
REQ I ITE . 
MEDI '11 E. 
nt dir tl to 
k pt in ad ~n ·· 




R LE TO BE OB ERVED. 
or 
nt at orb for 





THE PUPIL . 
Th ir w lfar h s b ,en th constant oli itude of tho 
und r whom they hav b n placed. Th ir sanitary :and 
ocial ondition r eives los attention, a d th a so ia-
tion of th sex·es, w hil th y ar carefully -guarded has 
I d to the mo th melik and d sirab.le conditions. Much 
th ir horn year. 
DEPARTMENTS. OF STUDIES. 
A thorough ours of English is pr cribed, and until 
th pupil g ts well v r ed in gr mmar, g ograph , et ., 
he ought not to turn his attention to anything else. 
Th e fu1.1dam nt 1 ar indi p n abl t hose xp cting 
tot a h; 1 o, to qualif for an bran h of bu in or 
u fuln in th l ur h f hri t. 
GEOGR PHY. 
DE CRl TI E A D HY I AL. 
This branch of kn wl dg i pm u d for f ur years. 
Th Third, or Monteith's Manual, is the b t book we u e, 
and that u ually tak two y ar to complet . rom one 
to two year in th Phy i al ar n es._ar to make the 
pupils thoroughly a quaint d with the varied world in 
which we liv - it m untain , ri er , lak , plains and 
p ulia · physi al forms. • Our map and glob s aid the 
tud nt v ry much. No 1 ss important i it that the stu-
d nt should und r tand tho crust of th arth and its 
formation- th hape depth and' effects of th oceans, 
the curr nt of air and water and their ff cts upon the 
clim t th productions belonging to th soil and co11-
tributing to th servi · of man · and al o t g t in truc-
tion in the primary principle of Botany, Geology Min-
ralogy, and atural Hi tory, all of which me un r 
th larg r 
wint n' 
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H ha taken a lively int rest in teaching the others, 
and much work has b en done for the students in giving 
th m a k y to on of the most lucrative employments. 
Enough work has been obtained from fri nds of the Insti-
tution to pay for the current expenses of the printing 
room. 
W contemplate getting a larger press and quantities 
of typ that will nable us to do a larg amount of work, 
and w solicit th patronage of fri _nds to _sustain this 
int r ting and valuable department o · our Institution. 
RELIGIOUS. 
Our devotional exercises occur daily at the Chapel, at 
which all the students are required to be present. Spirit-
ual songs Scripture readings and prayers have made this 
on of th plea ant t and most profitable features of our 
hool. The stud nts are r quired to att nd Sabbath-
school and Church s rvice three times every Sabbath, 
ith rat our own or at such churches as they may prefer. 
A song Service is found to be very profitable, and some 
of the young people of the city attend the meeting held 
from 5 t_o 6 p. m. Sabbath afternoons. The Sabbath-
school les on for th day is explained, and short addresses 
ar made by resident pastors, or visitors, to delighted and 
profit d audiences. The Students' Weekly Prayer meet-
ing on Friday, and Clas and Experience meeting on 
Tu sday evenings, have been great blessings to us this 
year. 
A gracious revival visited us again this year, a number 
of p rsons professed conversion, and many of the stu-
d nt were very much quickened in their spiritual life. 
OUR MISSIO . 
'rhe public schools need a better class of teachers, and 
the pulpit a more int lligent ministry. · In these two 
ssentials to our civilization our State is sadly deficient. 
Cookman Institute supplies a great want of many of the 
color d people, whose future largely depends upon our 
fforts. We have nlarged our plans to meet the demand, 
and hope to fill teachers' position and pulpits with more 
efficient workmen that'' needeth not to be ashamed." 
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Let the young m n and worn n who would b influ n-
tial among their associat s and in the comm uni ti s in 
which they live, ri e up, enter this open door of privilege, 
se k knowledge as a precious tr asur , and be amb· 10us 
to be great by becoming good and wise. 
The admission of women to our Boarding Department 
has been very beneficial to the habits and o · 1 culture 
of the pupils. Some coming from a distance have board d 
in our city, but those, not being under our care, or much 
of our influence, are liable to be led astray, or return to 
their homes again to meet life's ~uties, with mo t of the 
old and few of the new idea of ocial and domestic life. 
We therefore most earn stly desire parents sending th ir 
sons and daught rs, not to allow them to board in the 
town, but to put them directly und r our care. "\Ve can 
not be held responsible for their training and attendance 
when not in. our buildings. 
HISTORY. 
Our beginning was very unpret ntious, in the year 
1 72, simply to do good among the needy and negl cted 
mass of fre d p opl . A few toilers in the day for their 
bread sought instruction at night. , 
In the little old church, then in an unfinished building, 
and finally in a small, two-story wood building, Cookman 
Institute took on its more permanent growth. 
Property adjoining the Methodist Episcopal Church 
was purchas d by the Freedman's Aid Society, and upon 
it b gan the long and laborious task of erecting buildings 
suitable for our work, and also the greater difficulty of 
raising the money to pay for them. We have now build-
ings worth 25,000, accommodating one hundred boarders 
and four hundred day pupils. These serve for the present 
ize of th school. They are constructed of brick, and 
convey the idea of strength and durability. 
Of far greater valu~ than buildings, has been the desir 
to s the intellectual work carried forward. This has 
b n nu ea y ta k. To organize the various departm nts, 
get the classes well d fined and students brought on to 
fill the several stations in the progress of our work, has 
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tak n y ~ar of 1,ati nt toil and the xpenditur of mu h 
mon y. 
Tho who hav be n with us hav won_ for the1rn;;el s 
and for us many gold n opinions. Our graduates honor 
th ms 1 v s in their ucoess in life, and show what educa-
tion will do for th p ople when xtend d courses of study 
are p ur u d. Th la wy r, th doctor, the mini ter -comes 
to be a man of pow r w h n he avails him If of such 
faciliti s for study, and while few have been able to 
obtain ur Diploma, for want of time and means, y t 
hundr d who have had a few y ar's help at our hands 
hav. mad valuable teach r and pr acher . 
The pr s nee of choic teach rs, such as we have b n 
fortunat to obtain, gives character to the work and large 
profit to the pupils. 
"Come thou with us, and we will do thee good; 
for the Lord hath spoken good concerning Israel." 
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